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Bcfprc End ot
Year.

1.TATES' MEMORIAL WINDOWS

tjcrdic. of S2.000 Against Yir-
ia Raitway and Po\. c.

ompany.
c^

£ the churchea. lt ls believed that
+i- aggregato contrlbutlons wlll reach
g.,000.
t> bricf l>ut very eftecttve aduresy
s dclivcrcd by Rev, Thomas K.

KJeves, of "Washington Street M. B,
]j-urch. Other meetings are to bc
>^d later to contlnuo tne ccucatlonai
'j-rk in behalf of thc movcmenl, to

^fch cverybody is contributlng ac-

rdi:is to ability.
StntcV Moiiinrlnl AYin^ows.

jThe snaccs in Blandford Chureh dc-
¦t.'_.ed lor memorial wlndows, to he
.tailcd b; the .urlous Southern
fitcs In memory of their dead sol-
yrs buriod iu th. Mirroumllng ccia-
iry, are generally belng taken up.

'jur or five beautiful wlndows have
i'cady heen crcctcd. and In .lune next,
-.bal.ly on Confederate Memorial Day.
.'Cral more wiil bc installcd. These
f now in th hands of Tiffany, of
Sw York, tho manufacturer ..f them
_. The int.st to be ordered la thc
{iinessee win.low. which wlll bcur

followlng liis. ription:
pi tho Glory of Qod and in Memory
1 of Our Heroes of Tenhcaaee.
,*:',. i;.\-.- ln hearls wo leave bchind

's wlndows wlll
tatc seal and the !|
¦¦ of the Apoatlei

.r.c
.1 p

B._£S
Conipaiv. [or ..,."->. uamuges tor |n-
les to her person. thc trial of which

t Friday, wo concludeu
?s Couri thla afternoon.

e jury rendered a verdiet for the
!, jfiniifi', glving her damages to the
.Totint of $2,000. Counsoi for the do-
odunt company movoa to set the
frdlcl asidc, as contrary to ihe law
fll evldence, an.l thls motlon wlll bo
;rueil later. Mrs. 1'enrce, while ttt-

jtipting to jtci oft a car on the .Vash-
iton Street line, on July 1 last, wa.
'own to thc street, one of her urms
nken, und was otherwiso .litrt. Shb
:1ms that tho accldent was diie to
; negllgcnco of tlio car offlclals.

Dled or IIIh Injuriea.
-oiils II. Dantels, ..r Swift Creek,
esterlield county, wlio was accident-
v shot recently while out htintlng,
"d of hls Injuriea :n tho Petersburg
spitai yesterday. The young inan
s about elghtei n years old.

,lrs. Elhskbeth 1'. Canier, aged elghty-

p hom;- in Prince George countv, si ..

survlved by two son and' thn e
iHhters.
.Ilss Fannie I^e.1. \VJiIlty. recently
ni BrunswiQk _-,.....*"! dled at her

typhold fever,
Koberi IT. Smith, thlrty-seveh yars

a well-known and rcspected cit-
n of Matoaca, died yesterday, leav-
a widow and two children.

Veu.s jh Ocuern],
wanfi Co.\ tu agi d negro, was

'¦¦¦' ,; ¦'¦'¦ Ittins In a chulr yester-
?' moniiug in his home on Thlrd
,-¦ 'red) Baptlsl Chureh Alloy. Death
PuPi.¦' ;" '< ln '¦¦- duc to hei rl

kagi
__:.¦.

Hlcaius.
rti'e rece

.Tone. and Charles .V'insfuld,
¦..-:.¦ harg! d iu the Pollce
morning wlth th-- thoft ol

from th.. ofllce of ihe South-
Company. .Tone. wns fined

enteuced to jnil for ilfte.n
the iiisc of vt'lugficld was
for further evldence.
nutnbi r of appllcanfa for the
cen ¦..--' enumerators ln thla]djolnin. cotmties underwent I

xaininatlons lu thc Hlgh
Idlng on Saturday. Ther.

.' lii ..uts than tv.<. i.¦ ure
io filled, ',..;. from the num-
Blble llsl wiil be prepared
e "! Sup \\_or Land from
nake appolntments. a uuiu-
lored men were among thn

ilvers ..i ti,,- Phillips Line ui
are gcttlng matters ln or-

ie early resumptlon of the
i.' line. A boat was atart-

to run between l.klunond
-).-. rg, und I; Is cxp< led io
Pokunokct oh ihe routo be-

..i.ui j_ and .\'(.i follc In u few

hjte bi -¦

good ii

tiuui- u

in-

Tho
J. .1.

y©Mr

L.-

And enjoy at thc same time perfect sight, a dcsirable
combination obtained tjirough FILTRA LENSES, a

specialty of our own production. It eliniinatcs glarc,
soothes ihi' eye:- and incrcases thc acutcness ol visioii.
'I hcrc i.- nothitig too good for thc eyes, an.! wc fiirnish
'ii' best pnly, Lowcst charges;in all cascs.

The S.Galeski Optica! Company
Main and
Eighth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

Quality
Will long bc rcincnibcrccl
when price is forgotfen.

See Our Windows
for Bargains

Prices Have Again Been
In Order to Dispose of the Remainder of Our Winter Stock

its are nbiv priced so low they are within tlic rcach of tlie most
;t few here choscn at random just to gtvc an idea how deep we
ui' purpose of cJeantng out our stocks:

Lot of about 50 Men's Odds and Ends Suits, values worth
.S15.00. S18.00, .Sjo.c^o ancl $22.56'; your choice now

One lot composed of our Finest $30.00 Hand-Tailored Suits,
clegantly finished and perfectly styled; yourchoice of these for.

Bargain Opporfcunity for Small Men
Black Suits in sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35, priced new at half.

$12.50 Black Suits half priced.$6.25$15.00 Black Suits half priced.".'[...$7.50$17.00 Black Suits half priced...[.'...... .$8.50

Men's Covert Top Coats Half Price
$12.50 Topcoats half priced.
$15.00 Topcoats half priced.

...$6.25

...$7-SO

Sale of Men's Soft Hats
200 -Ucn'fl $3.00, 52.n0 nnd $3.00s<»rt iiniK, in a largo varlety ofJhapea antl eblors, hrolton lots and<l*es; ive oiTcr the cholcb -ft on>r thc entlre lot at. «pl._,y

GcIIpsc Fancy Stlff Dosoni
Shlrt*, si _radc; reduced to. 78c

m.i nlini i.i ii Kancy stlfl Dosoui
siiiri?., ji.no gr'atle, si.tBi; $1.38

\V.c have made liberal rcductions to close out the balancc of
>ur winter stock.
Boy*' $9.00, 9X0.00 nml f*l_.ll(l Inlliir-

or-llnde ICnlckcrhockcr Sult* »_ nn

rediiced to .5»0._,0
Boys' VU-WorHloil Ivnlckcrbocker

suits, in four different patterns, nlce-
ly tailored and finished; sizes jp QQ
up to 17 years; ?S.."-o values. «j>J»yo

Boy.V .til and ?T Knleker- (jji no
bockcr suiiM reduced now to. jVr.ttJ

Cltlldreu'H Beaver HntM, »n nr

Ouc l"t Boys' Itrrfcr". nml Ovcr-
iiiif.. odils an.l ends, one and two .'t'

klnd, .H."i.» and $5.00 qual- Qn nn

ly: your cbolce for.<?.-" ' O
400 pnirN oy»' I'lnlu Kiire I'nuls.

n blue, black and fancy patterns,
-';.¦¦ Bo 'n this sale jq.

\ Boy*1 IMnln Ivnce I'nnt.*. rt> . rjp| Sult*, $:;.'jii an.l S4.00 quality... «|>l.lD

lloys' nnd « hililrpn'n llcni-j- aud Mc-
iliiiin tVclRUl Hecfrrn nuil Topcoats
afferod ln thls sale al greutly reduced

IIoj-m' shlrt*, in tvliito and fancy
madras and percale, TOe quality .n

l.ltl pnlrn Boys* lMnln Knec Paul*,
sizes ;:. and "> years; 76c, $1,00 np
and $1.50 nuallty; speclal. -<«)C

Boy*' Hcnvy Wclfthi All-IVool
Knlckerboekcr Pnnts, $1.50
value3 .

Boy*' Plcece-Uncil Hnd Rlbbcil
t nilerwcnr, _'¦<. quality; per
garment.

HiijV 50c Heavy I'leeec-I.incil I n-

dcrwenr, full sizes, pure lamb's J|
wool (lcece; per garmenf. tIC

tinc lui .">.» i>iilr.» BoyV Fancy
Knlckerhocker I'ant", $1.00 .(Uai- <*q

" 98c

19c

Boycotte Doesn't Hurt Her

.-hr la MU> (irn Ivrcmi
WOMAN WHO M-Yl.lt .Vt'i: MEAT.

« -ludeui nt ihe Wouiau'a Medlcal Collci
ucver taatcil tleali or llwh.

'Ix. bf Maiichesler. Several aildrcs.-es
ie io |.- doliv'ered.

W.-uil .Ne.v .1 ii il to n i Ireuli.
[Speclal io Thc Tlmes-lilspatch.

Caji'e Churles, Va,, fobruary t.--a
ill hus lo-i n Introducod into the Legr
.laturo to mako Accomac dnti North-
mpton countles a Judk-lai circuit.
.une.s H. Pleteher, Jr. having the in-

idorsement of most of the members of
tho bar of the two countles, wlll, it
is undcrstood be electod a judge bt
tlie new circult if tho bill becomes
law,

S.Mll.l.S t'A.Sl. I'U.TI'IIM.l).

iiliie»» ur Coiioacl for Ue'eadnul
C'nillcs < onliuuiuiec.

Danvllle, Va., February 7.-.The sec¬
ond trial of AV. Berl Samuole, slayer
of Sheriff William V. I-Ianiiagan, of
Drapor, N. C, was called this morning
at 10 o'clock lu tho Corporatlon Court,
Judge A. M. Aikcn piesldlng, but was
continued uiiiil next Monday morning.
Thc contlnuance of tho trial was

duc to the Bleltnosa oi' Attorney B. H.
i.'usicr, I'ounscl for tlie defendanl. At¬
torney I'u.tct- was iu ihe courtvoom,
bui statcd thai ln- waa just rccovcrhig
from au attaek uf gr'lp, and dld not
feel ahle '.."> ;.-.., alicad, wliU tho case.

At.l.D MAN lllll.VBll TO ..BATH.

AillnKe \ rou.rd by Srn-iniir. tor Help,
lliit Alil Arrlved Too Late.

[Speclal to'i'hc 'I'lmci.-nisiuuch.j
Klizaheth Clty. K. C, l-'.diruary 7..

News was brought here to-day of the
liorriljle burnlng Of an aged man at
I'liupanoke on Sunduy morning.
Thc old man, who fjavo hls namo

as Ball (ioodwlii, father of peto Clood-
« iii. of .Norfolk county, Va., nrrived
al l.'hapiiiinl.c Saturday iiIkIH nnd hiing
uround Towe's t-lurc. Un und Mr.
Towo and others thut he was sixty
y.e.ais ..Id, and *iau wi'U.a )_i^ yrw

from Norfolk county, where he had es-
capci from the county home and was
bound for Kdonton, where he. had a
daughter reaidlng. About n o'clock
ho was dlr.ctc.l to a vacant tenement i
house. where he was told hc could
spend the night, and some sympa-tlilzers started a fire for his comfort
-Vt ..'clock the nelghbo'rhood wasalarmed by screams ror help, an.i citi¬
zens rushing out found the old man
wrapped In flames. Illankeis wero
thrown around him and medical aid
summoned. but his condition waa be-
yond human ald. iie lived. lioweverln terrlblo agony untii li o'clock last
night The remalns were takon tnbharge by perqulmans county authori¬
tles and buried.

DECISIO.. AGAINST WIDOW,

.liiiluiiieni oi t'lreiill Courl lu Con.eatefl
Wlll Caae.

[Speclal toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.]Winchester, V.t.. February 7..By dc-
cision handod down to-day by JudgeThomas XV. Harrlson. in "the Circuit
Court of Frederlck county. Mr.-. Mer-
rlo Whltacrc, of .\.u- york, widow of
.raines 1'. Whltacrc. a former Winches¬
ter lawyer, ia entltled only tu the res-
Idential property ,a Winchester and
one-thlrd of the estate allowed by law,
Instead of practlcal!} i wo-thirds of the
entlre estate, as was clalmed by Mrs.
Whltacre. The win was conleated by
n. 10. Lee Whltacre, brother, and oth¬
er heirs at law or Mr. Wliiiacrc. Thc
estate is worth about S 1.000.

EBMB&saMB&sauitts'xz&jiu&x/aiaaWkWB

is instantly relieved by
. a v _> «_

Prlces, _.c..oc. and St.OO.

Detroii Jewei
Ga» Range*Are .Summer Ncceasity~<-3» i

RcfrJjroratori.
Prica. no hffiher than inferior mak-fl an4
you dou t cxperiment vnen you buy,rithrr.

Chas. GJURGENS'Son,
Sole Ajronti,

». ABAMS ANfc BROAD,

JUDGE SHEPHERD
DIES SUDOENLY

Former Chief Justico of Supreme
Court of North

Caroliha

LAW APPLICANTS EXAMINED

.VIan Scrving Scntence Without
Cflitsc Is I'ardoned by

iovernor

Speclal i.. The Timos-Dlspatch.]Ralelgh. X. t\, Fobruary 7..Peoplo
"f Halclgh and the wholo State wero
shocked beyond cxpresston thls morn¬
lng by tlic news of the suddeti death
of Judge Jnmes 1;. Shopberd, former
.-iiief Justlce ot the Supremo Cotirt
of North Carollna, and » jurlst <>t- dl8-
tlngulalied ablllty. 11- died ln the
Prosbyterian llospltal, Baltlmore,
whiiv undergotlng ari opepatloji for
bronohlal trouble, preclpitatod by n
small lione lodging in hls throat.

'

ile
had left rtalelgh Saturday, accompa-nleil by Dr, Kemp p. Battle, throat
speclallst, for nn operation, lf- dledthls mornlng at 1 o'clock, iu.-, healthhad been exceptlOnnlly p.md.-^ n. longwhile. and only last Frlday he u-.ih
speaklng t.. u group of friends aboui
hls exceptlonally good health,James Edward Shepherd was born
near Norfolk. va.. ,iuiy 26, d..|7. belng
a son of TKomas S. .Shepherd and hls
win-. Ann Ellia Brown. Hla great*grandfather, Solomon Shepherd, wus
a Ftcvolutionary patrlot, and n m-mber
of the Constitutional Convention ..r
Virginifl thal adopted the constltution
or ti,e UnJtod States. iie waa left an
orphan a 1 i'ii years old, und wns. cured
fop untll the outbrcak or tho Clvll
A\'ar by an elder brother, wh.. was
kllled during the war. Although n lad
under fourteen years, James Shepherd
tinalu- Induced tl
Itles 't0 onllst lilr,
Sixteo'hth Virgl
provea too smai
and was made a

A few month*
from tho sorvlt
and toward t\<- clo ..f
asslgned to duty as a tf
ator at tho hcadquai ter*
c. Breckenrldgc, and al
the war iv.t.s an operati
After the surrender lio'
erai years to get money
hls studles. and then sl
the University >.f North
der Jiidge Battlo. Ile
to practlce In isi;^'. pra< ll
a short ^jjiile and then
partner of arajor Thomn
Waahlngton; N. C. whei
Mlss Ellzaboth Brown. 1
tive in polltics, serving
or the county and congr
mjttees, was appolnted
tlie Beauforl Inferior Cou
ed Judge <.f the Beau
Cotirt, and then passed

ifedcrato author.
member of tho

Regimeni He

ker."
he was retlred

j-ned telegraphy
>.f the war was

tolograph opcr-
srs of Ocneral ^.
a- the cloao <.:
¦ator nt wilson.
hoi workod bov-
ney to prosccute
studlcd law ut
.. '.11 olln l un-

0 ,....- admitted
icll ln Wilson

rne law
rrow, of
marriod

.1 :i man

ll !. >tl|i irt
-.iih

Morrii

ti,.-

?ervm:
appolnted
o years,

when he, with the entlre Dem¬
ocratlc State tlcket, went down in de.
feat at the polls before thr. Republt-
een-Popullst fuslon tieket. He dellv¬
ered law lectures at the Stato unlver?
¦lty a number of years, and decllncd
thc luw professorship. He has been
leadlng counsel In a number of the
most noted ittigations In the State
sinco he retlred from the bench. lie
Ih survived hy .Mrs. Shepherd an.l one
son. Brown Shepherd.

Tiie remttinH arrlved here from lial-
tlmoro at mldnlghi to-night, an thc
funeral wlll he from tho Church of the
Good Shepherd at t b'cloqk tO*morrow
afternoon.

Supreme Courl Couvcii'en,
The North Carollna Supreme Court

oonvened to-day for the sprlng term,
und devoted the da;>- to the examlna¬
tlon of fifty-three appllcants for
llcenses to practico law. There were
two negroes among the number. it
wlll take scy.eral days to grade the ex.
.auiination papers and announco the
new lawyers. Chl<»f Justico Walter
Clark and Assoclate .lu.-iices George
K. Brown, Jr., W. ,\. lioke, Platt D.
Walker and .1. s, Manning wero all
present for thc opendlns ..f the court
Kirst Dlstricl appeals will be callad
for argument to-morrow, each of the
slxteen distriots havlng ,.. sveck as-
Blgned for Ihe argument of respective
appeals.
The Wlnston Tallorlng Compahy has

received n charter for maklng an.l
Isqlling men's nnd wonvvi's clothes,
with ^uiiio'.iiy Lo manufacture cotton
and otflcr fabrics. Tiio capital Is $100.-
000 authorizert, and $1,250 subscribed.
by K. .;. Angelo, Martln nice aml j. V.
Ruftord. Another charter ls to the
Craven Realty and Investth'ent Com¬
pany; capital, $10,000, bywilllam Dtmn
and others, The Slkcs-Currle Com¬
pany. Red Sprlngs, has changed its
name to the sikea-Slngloton Compahy.
Commissloner of insurance Jatries ll.

young. just bfu:k, from BurJJngton.'Qreensboro anj Charlotte, expresses
gratlficatlon at the Improved enforce-
niont of the State tlre regulatlons,
A commlsslon has been lssued toI>ieutenant Don m, Seoit, of Burllng*

ton, a.s eaptiiin and adjutaht, Third
llifantry.

sentenccil AVithoui Caume.
Ben Brltton was senieneed in No*

yamber to four months on tho Surrycounty roads for steallng a pocket-hpok, and after serying two months of
the sentonco. tho pockotboou- haa been
found, with every indlcatlon that it
waa not stolen at all. GovernorKltchln was therefore appealed to for
a paniou, an.l 011 thc vocommendatlon
oi' ihe collcltor of thu district, it [agraiitecli
An order has been made for a speoial

term of Sttperlor Court for clvll casou
in Gtiilt'ortl county to conveno March 7
for two weeks, Judgo \Vard presldlng,

Dr. 'Joseph Hyde Pra'tt, State cieoio-
glst, has been commissloncd by cov-
ornor Klteliln a deiegate from thl3
Stute to the National Association of
Slioil Fish Commisslonors ut IMobile
Aprll io to 21. Dr. Pratt will tlcliver
an address on "Tho Cultlvation of the
Oyster ln Korth Carollna,"

n.oon ixnousus plan.

TlillikH I'aiiuiT* Are AVImc (o Bulld
iiliuo-Crimhliig Plnnls.

.ISpeclal to Thc Times-Dispatch;]WashiiiBtoii, d. C, February 7.Sov-
aral lnombers of thc Virglnia delega¬tion in Washington ure vcry much ln-torostcd m the plan of the Farmers'Instituto- to imiid und opurate lime.crusblpg Plants, after tho llllnois idea
RopreBentatlvo Kiood, Who ha.s |ustreturned from the state, waid to-daythat lie was heartily in favor of theauggostlon, whlch wlll take thc shapo
of a bill soon.
."Tlie plan ls ,n1(. ol' l|1(. wlsest over
suggostotl in 11 Virginia teglalaturo,"
Kald Mr. 1-UooU. "Ther0 ean bo nn
i'iuiuln.1 Imrirovenieiu wlthout tlie. use
of llnii! on many of the favins of Kast-
ern Virglnia. Our i'anucrs as a rulo
y.c»...nuU alil.c,.ln Jta,v. from $;j. lu il o.

MBS TME SYSTEM
Catarrh c6mos aa a rosult of impuritios and inorbid mattor iu thoclrculation, nnd ls n disoaso that only attacka mucous mcmbrano. Thoentiro innor portion of tho body is linod with a delicato skin or coverincoi soft, sonsltivo flosh. Thousands of tiny blood vcssola aro intorlacodthroughout thls mucous surfaco, and it ia through thoso thai; tho innormombrano recoives its nourlsbment and ia kopt iu healthful conditionWhon, liowever, tho blood bccomos infoctod wlth catnrrhal impuritios thotlssuos becomo diseasod nnd Oatarrh gcta a foothold in tho oystom. Thoearly stagos of Catarrh aro cbaractorizod by such symptoms as a tichtstuffy foeling in tho hoad, watory oyo_, buzzing noisos in tho oars, v/ith par-tlal doafness aud often difflcult broathing and clironlc hoarsonoss. Theco

are morely symptoms, and whllo sprays, inhalations and othor local treat-
mont may tomporarily rollevo thom, Catarrh cannot. be curod untii thoblood is puriiiod of tho oxclting causo. S. S. R. ctiros Oatarrh by clnansinpthe blood ot all impuro cntarrhal matter. It goos down into tho clrcula¬
tion and attaoks tho diseaso at its hoad, nnd removos every particlo of thocitarrhal impurity. Then tho mucoii3 llntngs aro nll cupplied with frosh
puro blood, and allowod to honl, instoad of belng kept in a conatant statoof irritation by tho catarrhal matlor. Special book on Catarrh and anyinodicaladvico froo. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

lon for llme and i.uy lt In aufflclont
rjuantitica to produce ihe bisst rcsuits.
A ayatetn by whlch the farmer can get
llme for *l lf ton would result In gr.-at
gottd.

"i'es, I am in favor of lt"
II. B. '.'. li.

ASKS I_AMAC___S OP l._.,UUO.
Mull \u:iIiihi Diirliimi Trnction Cinn-

Ii a ii > na IL-Milt ot IJ.ntli of J.ni_.l «>>.«¦,
[Speclal lo The Tlmua-Dlspatch.]Dtirham, x. £, February 7. n. n.

Ifouston, admlnlstrator of B, i'. tloua-
lon, his son, to-day entcre.i miu against
H. 11. Wrlglu and tbe luirhani Trnction
<'..iiij.i.ny for $35,030 damuRcs for thc
death <.f his son. The latter v.-,i ln
tlu- czaploy of thc company and work¬
lng in the .ellar of a atorb !:ial Fob¬
ruary, wiilng lt. whon he came ln
contact with llve wlrea and waa kllled
almost instantly. A formldablc array
of lawycrs ls cmploycd.

i.M.irn.n for pkiuiuv.

rhiirge Grorra Out ,>f ftcrent Local
Optlon Election lu It.oinnl.e.

[Speclal to The Tlmei -Dl.pan !..->
Roanoke, Va., Fobruary .' The hvb-

ruory grand jury in 11,. Corporatlon
'o-irt. to-day returned .. true hlll
igalnat A. W. Lynch for perjtiry 01
he wltheaa stand. v iung Lynch fir,-
ir.-d ln tho rcccnt Investlgatlon of the
-'epi.-nitier local optlon election e.
n Klinliall Ward. At the Inveatlga-I011 of the Judges r.f the Wtt.d, whlch
.¦ ii'-.i in a complete vlndlcatlon ofhe Judges, young Lynch sworc that
10 had east a vote. Th..- ovldencoirought out that hla act was not
<nown lo ..-.->¦ ..f thr. three jua_.es, thc

i»rks, the challcngcra or other
lei aftout thc- polla -unng tho .!ay.

'¦'¦ ' u nau given ins name an_

SWOItp I OH ll.Vl.si;..

I'r.aeuted to New ..< nibnel" lo senaUPreaa t.nllrr..
nmi !.;....

Ington, D. ... ;¦-_:,; ..,.,.;.roud.-st man !:, Waahlngton, no ou,
¦:¦¦.. IMwm .\. IU....... :;.,.. ..

.uperlntendent of the Unlted Statea*enato Preaa Qallery. Governor WIl-laiu Hodffe. Mann, of Vlrglnla, niadcilm a colonel.a rcal, llvu oolonel.ind a corps of Washlngton j.re .^ co--
espondents has donated hlm a re_ru-ation drcsa aword, elcgant In deslgnmd flnlah, for u keepaake, in memory>f the day .f hi.s protnotlon.
Twelve years ago Colonel Kalaeyitarted ofTlclal llfo aa a pago ln tho

lonate gallory, and haa boen pro-
noted gradually to his present proml-
lent posltlon. lie is a nophow ol Sen-
.tor John \v. Danlel. and a brother of
;enatcr Don Halaey, of l.yuel.l.urg,
cltei-o ho wa.s born. There wlll be
10 one on the Oovcrnor'a atoft that
.ill wear hls unlfortn better than wii<
Iddle Halaey.
The aword was preaented at 2 o'clock

o-day by 1_. 11. Clark, one ni the most
Ifted correspondents of the gallery,
the preaenoe ot flfty or more mem-

crs of the gallery.

Oeta Apiiolnlineu. 10 Auiiupolla.
[Speclal toTheTImea-Dlapatch.lNowbern, X. .'., fobruary 7..Con-

resaman Thomas, of thc Thlrd Con-
reaslonal Dlstrict, has appolnted cari
'. Bartllng, of Newbern, to the va-
ancy now o-tlstlng In tlio Annapolls
-v_! Academy for thls distrlct. Mr.
lartllng is a member of tho Tenth
Irade ln the Clty High ..chool, and
.fi to-day for Annapolls, where he
.ill at once enter the preparatory
chool there,

Addltlon tn Federal llulldinK.
[Speclal to Tho Time_-I dsnaicli.

Bristol, Va., February 7.Work was
egun to-day on the construction of
n annex to tho Federal bulldlng here.
Dr which thc government approprlated
40,1100. D. J. Phillips, oT Newport
,'ews, ls tho contractor. He expects
0 complete tho bulldlng by AugusL 1

A'o Kiirthcr Slekncaa nt llollius.
Special toTlie Tlrpos-Dlspatch-l

Jlollins, Va., February 7..Tho re-
eut trouble in Halllns Institute, by
e'ason of several cases of scarlct
over, is about at 1111. end. In a few
avs thc young women who went home
oi- a season wlll bc ablo to como

aok. _i_
Wo.i.nu Trlea lo Coimnlt SulelUr.

ISpecial to Thc Tlnios-Dlspateh.]
Durhum, N. C, February 7..Mrs. Ai-

mr Pondergraph. living a mlle Uolow

ast Dtirham, atteh-Ptod, sulcide yea-
irday by drlnklng caa.bolic ucld. Her
usband saw hor raiso lne pottle as

p entered tho room, nnd knocked it
.om her llpa before she got a gpod
ratight. Her mouth aud throat were

ui-ne.i somowhat, but not serlousiy.

\\ 01111111 Goretl by Cow.
(Speclal toTlie Tlrnes-DIspatcli._

AViuston-Salem. N. C February 7..
Crs, Martha Stolti:, of Bethanla, aged
lyenty-flve ycars, was gbred and seri-
uslv injured bv her cow to-day. Mrs,
tolt-. went In tha utablo.to nilllt.
-hen the mad anlmal rushed upon her.
.Ith blood llowing from her face, sho
rawlerl out of tho Htable. Owlng- to
er age, i'atai rcsuits are fearcd.

New .liuiMi-i- Arrlves,
[Special to The Tiines-DIspatch.l

Cape Charles. Va., pebruary 7..Rov,
XV. l.acey. ot Norfolk, Va., who has

SQQPted n call to Mnkcmlc and other
rcsbyterlan churcl.es ln Accomac
-iinty. has arrlved wlth hls famlly,
nd preaohed the Bormons at Makemlo
a Sounday morning- nnd at Onancock
1 tho ovenlng.

OPPOSR mvoiti'i-: 1111.1,.

hree Ufllghnis Ilodloa ln \ovloll_ Joln
in l-'lght tgjiiiixt .MeiiMiii-e,

[Speclal toTlie Tiliies-Dlspiitch. |v
¦Norfolk, Va.. I.obruury 7..At a inoet-
ig held to-day tho .Methodlat Clty
onferonco, Baptlst Pastors* Confcr-
uiQ and.vtho l_pl5C_tl)al.clovlcus went J.

on record ns opposlng the niaon .u-
vorce blll, and wlll Joln ln the flght
agalnst lt. The J3p)sc0p)al Clerlcu*
adopted gtron'g rev.ili.t tons lu opposl-
tlon to the blll, whlch wiu i.; f,,i
warded Imrnedlately to ihe Leglsla-
ture. Bishop Tticker met wllh tho
clerlcus.

Resldence ncsiroyed i»>- Flre.
!.-';.. clal to Thb Tlrhos-DlspatchOril' 'Ickaburg, v_., February 7..,

Tlie 1 isidence -r W. l». "\vuiiif. in Or-
ange county, was dcstroyed by nre,
togoth-cr wltli most ot ttm contenu,
T .¦ loss neverai thousand dollars,
with $800 Initurancc.

Itnuk StnoU I hniiKf, Ilnuil*.
lal L.TheTlines-Dhpatch.

Va., K -J. A.
Kennedy, of Augusta county, has ao
quired 170 »har.r the capital atock
of tl... S:.iuntun Natlunul Hunk for
b lout $2f 000, i. cui Ing tho Interest ot
ii. B. Sproule, .\. k. Min..r and the
Mli '¦ Mlller for himself und asso-
..'i. wliuf liaiii'-a hav« not been

dlsclosed. Tho hank Is eapltallzed nt
$100,000, and hu.: n larfje buslness.

AM OLD ADACE
SAYS_-_-^_«_

««A llght purse is a heavy curse"
Slckncss makes a llght purse.
The LIVER ls the seat of cino
tenths of all disease.

go to the root of the tvhole mat¬
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of tho
LIVER to normal condltlon.

Give tone to the system antf
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute. j

Artists
PREFER THE

PIANO
Because its touc is more beautifi| '. and
cxpressive, Its singing quality giy ater,
and its scalc more perfect anr\ cvcti
tlia.ii that pohsesstd by anyothevj ,)iano.
Tho style of case design in tl^t Stieff

is most artistic, and made in alj' wocxis.
Thc price is most rcasonal^li > when

taking into ronsidcration thr 1 cry su-
pcrior quality of the instruwj nt.

Call or write for our spcii «l cata¬
logue and price list.

Chas. M. Stieff,
(Established 1842).

205 East Broad Str# et.
L. B. SLAUGHTER, - J \lana_er.

Fancy Grocsjries,
m

liquors & Cigars
Our rcputatiofj is built on

quality, and xvtt sparc neither
time nqrexpeniVe/in mamtain-
ing it.
Our Mail Of.'def Depart¬

ment ofl'ers ytiu as complete
a service as jfoid can get bypersonal sclec;tki,n.

.LChrisfti
816-818 & Main St.

-"__.-____

SULPHUR
ItnticofkV rtulpliuc Ilciiiailiea,

OINTM B ,NT S-ARGB JAR, ."<=WAl- 4 1T1 U <W l SMALl. JAR, 25-7
A maglo -Nt .niler for Horhbfrhblds.&uaf,!11'nB"'im,amea or

!us,l;:, vv> .':.''"' su-le bj' dniea'ists.Write ua tor pooklet oi Usos ufHiilnliur. .

l\Iaiiufaei:piti,| )iy
UANCOCiC JUQUli) smaMiuu co.,¦ap J-ltliuoie, JMU,
i.i HBMlif .ni._


